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1. INTRODUCTION 
Organic substances (OS) are inseparable components of natural waters.百1eircomposi-
tion and concentration in natural waters are determined with a complex of many processes of 
different nature and rate. Being genetically connected with natural waters organic substance 
serves as an indicator of water processes and water quality and effects the intensity of life 
processes in the water object.百1epresence of organic substances in natural waters is the main 
living condition for most organisms in various water objects, including lakes, rivers, and seas. 
There are no ecosystems in biosphere, which are absolutely independent企omneighboring 
ecosystems. That is why there is a constant exchange of organic substances between these 
ecosystems. At the same time the amount of migrating organic ma抗eris much less than that 
accumulated in the ecosystems, especially marine ecosystems (Humitake Seke, 1986). Organ-
ic substances in ecosystems undergo constant transformations while organisms are alive and 
produce energy, using organic substances. 
Organic substances, dissolved in marine water are qualitatively less diverse than in land 
water objects. Marine surface water layers are the areas where a process of primary OS rege-
neration is extensive, similar to vegetation regeneration process in land areas (Datsko, 1959). 
Further development of other marine living forms depends on the intensity of primary product 
production, in which phytopla凶cton-synthesizing and hemo・synthesizingbacteria take part. 
The studies of the system“river -liman -sea”will allow revealing mechanism specif-
ics of OS transformation and仕組sport合omrivers to seas and oceans. OS behavior specifics 
in boundaηf areas have been studied by many scientists both in Russia and other countries 
(Almazov, 1962; Artemjev, 1993; Environmental Biogeochemistry, 1983 and others). 
The aim of this paper is to assess OS concentrations and OS formation regularit~es in 
the surface waters in the system“the Amur River -the Amur Liman”． 
2. RESEARCH OBJECTS AND METHODS 
The research was implemented in June 2007 under the Project of the Far Eastern 
Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences “Complex Field Research of Natural Environ-
ment in the Amur River Basin (2004 -2008）”. As itwas carried out in the Amur Liman, the 
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